
CHAPTER I1 

Synthesis and mesomorphic properties of 

i) [I- (4-n-d0decylbiphenyl)-3-(4~~-substit uted- 
phenyl)propane]-1,3=diones, their copper(I1) 
and palladium(I1) complexes, and 

ii) a homologous series of [I-(4-n-alkylbipheny1)- 
3- (4"-chlorophenyl) propane]- 1,3-diones 



2.1 A brief survey of the mesogenic properties of 
aryl P-diketones and their metal chelates 

As pointed out in the previous chapter, substituted P-diketones have been employed 

widely as ligands for obtaining mcsornorpliic dcrivati ves because they are easy to 

synthesise and have a great ability to complex with various metal ions. However, only 

square planar and squarc pyramidal coordinatc gconlctrics have so far been found for 

the metals in mesogenic metallo P-diketonates. When appropriate substituents are 

present, in copper(I1) P-diketonates, discotic, nematic and lamellar mesophases have 

been found. The metal atoms used in liquid crystalline P-diketonates reported so far 

are copper,' pa l lad i~m,~ ,  iron3, nickel1 and vanadium." Copper(I1) and oxovana- 

dium(1V) complexes have unpaired electrons (d orbitals) and exhibit paramagnetic 

pro~>ertics. A11 these metal complexes are coloured liiaterials. 

The liquid crystalline properties of compounds containing a P-diketone group 

have bccn inv~stigat~ctl only rcccritly. Tllc first rcport of srlcli a coriil)ountl was 

on 1,3-di(p-n-decylpheny1)propane-1,3-dione (2.la) and its copper(I1) and nickel(I1) 

complexes compound (2.lb) prepared by Giroud and Billard,1*5 who concluded that 

for P-diketolies ollly tliose corripo~~~icls 11avi11g Iriorc tllr711 18 carI)011 ato~tis i l l  tlie siclc 

chains exhi5it a mesophase. 
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Based on the texture exhibited by these ligands, the phase was tentatively iden- 

tified as srriectic E ( S E )  phase. Tlie copper(ll) coniplexes exhibited a very organised 



discotic p1ia.s~ and tlie clcarilig entliall~y was greater than tlie ~~ ic l t ing  enthalpy. 11 

has a two fold ~nolecular symmetry. 'i'he correspondi~ig ~iickel P-di ketonate I2.l b, 

n=m=lO] was found to be non-mesomorphic. Ohta et ~ 1 . ~ - "  prepared a number 

of P-diketones and tlieir Cu coniplexes. 'l'liey observed poly~noryliism and ~riul- 

tiple melting behaviour on heating the complexes. Giroud et a1.12 have obtained 

a llcxagonal columnar mcsopliase Dh in sorr~e transitioli rr~ctal complcxcs. 'l'liis is 

believed to be the first observation of a columnar mesophase Dh in a compound con- 

sisting of a non-symmetrical surrounding of paraffin chains. Chandrasekhar et al.13 

reported a series of bis[l-(4-n-de~ylbiphenyl)-3-(4~~-substi tutedpheny1)propane - 1,3- 

dionato]copper(II), compound (2.2), in order to investigate the type of mesophases 

by bridging a gap between disc-like and rod-like molecules. 

These complexes exhibited a monotropic nematic phase and constitute the first 

examples of paramagnetic nematic liquid crystals. In contrast to these compounds, 

the copper(I1) P-diketonates which are substituted by two 0-alkylated biphenyl moi- 

eties as in compound (2.3) exhibited discotic m e ~ o ~ h a s e s ' ~  with the melting point in 

the range of 127 to 193OC and the corresponding P-diketones showed smectic E phase 



with multiple melting behavior.16 Muhlberger and Haase17 synthesised a series of 

bis{l-[ttnns-(4-n-alkylcycloliexyl)pl~e~~yl]-3-alkylropane-1,3-dionato)copper(II) co~ii- 

plexes [Compound (2.4)] in an attempt to obtain enantiotropic nematic phase but 

most of these complexes exhibited a monotropic nematic phase. 

To investigate the effect of a slight change in the molecular structure on thc 

mesophase( Ohta et al.l8 synthesised a series of bis[l-(p-n-alkoxybipheny1)-3-alkyl 

propane- l,3-dionato]copper(II) complexes [compound (2.5)]. 

2.5 

They observed that the shorter chain-substituted complexes show an enantiotropic 

nerriatic pllasc. 0 1 1  tlic other hand, tlic lorigcr chain-substituted corr~plcxes cxhibit 

a monotropic nematic phase. Furthermore, these showed helical formation on very 

slow cooling of the isotropic liquid, which is considered to be a property of molecular 

aggrcgatiori extremely close to discotic columnar ~nesomorphism. 

Sadashiva et ~ l . ' ~ - ~ '  synthesised several aryl P-diketones and their metal chelates 

in order to investigate the effect of terminal a,nd lateral s~ibstituents on mesophases. 



They found tliat on replacing a terminal hydrogen by another group in a series of 

[l-(p-n-alkyll>il)I1e11yl)-3-(plie1iyl) l)rol1at"e]-l,3-diorlcs, irielti~ig point was raised a~ltl 

mesophases of the substituted compounds became more stable thermally. In or- 

der to examine the effect of lateral substituents on mesophase they synthesised 

two lio~riologous scrics of [l-(4-n-dodecylbiplienyl)-3-(2-ri-alkoxyplie~iyl) propane- 

1,3-diones and [1-(4-n-dodecylbipl1enyl)-3-(3-n-alkoxy~l~enyl) propane] - 1,3-diones 

respectively and observed that ortilo-substitution favoured nematic mesophase while 

meta-substituted compounds were purely smectic in nature. A detailed comparison 

of the mesogenic behaviour of some P-diketones and their metal chelates have also 

been reported by Thompson et al.22-24. 

The first palladium(I1) containing complex of a P-diketone examined for meso- 

genic bcliaviour was reported by Bulkin et  a/.' (compound 2.61. Since then there 

was 110 scport or1 ~iicsogc~iic palladiur~i P-dikctorlatcs. 'l'his prorr~ptcd us to stucly 

the effect of substituents in palladium complexes of P-diketones. Pal ladiu~~i  metal 

Cil I l  (*ilk(' 1111 S(lIIiIS('  ~ ) l i \ l l ~ S  coordi~~atc ~ C Y ) I I I C ~ I . Y  W ~ I ~ C ~ I  111ak(*s t11~~ ~ ~ l o l c c t ~ l t ~ r  ] ) ;~cki~~g 

lllore eficicrit arid this would favour liigh thermal stability of mesopliases. 

2.1 Results and Discussion 

In the prescnt investigations, the effect of terminal substituents on the mesophases 

exlli1)itctl l)y so~iitl 111c~ta1 /?-dikct,o~iatcs Iiave I)cc~i ~lritlcrtakcn. ~ I ~ I I C ~ ; ,  a I I I I I ~ I I ) ( > S  

of col>l>er(lI) and pallacliu~ti(lI) co~nplexcs were sy~itliesised. 'l'lie ligalids used to 

synthesise these complexes were [1-(4-n-dodecylbipheny1)-3-(4"-substi tutedphenyl) 

propane]-I ,3-cliones and all tlicsc wcre four~d to he nicsogc~iic. 



'l'licse ligal~ds and tlieir 11ieta.l cliclates were colive~iielitly sytltliesiscd i l l  good 

yields and their synthesis is shown schematically in figures 2.1 and 2.2 respectively. 

4-n- Alkanoylbiphenyl was prepared from biphenyl and an appropriate n-acylhalide 

in carbon disulphide using Friedel-Crafts reaction. The ketone so obtained or1 

Iluarig-Mi111011 ~riodification of Wolff-I<ishner reduction afforded 4-n-alkylbiplienyl 

which was again acylated with acetyl chloride to yield 4-n-alkyl-4t-acetylbipheriyl. 

Synthesis of [l-(4-n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4"-substitutedphenyl) propane]-1,3-dione 

was carried out by condensing ethyl 4-substituted benzoates with 4-n-dodecyl-4'- 

acetylbiplienyl in the presence of sodium hydride as a base, which resulted in the 

rcquircd P-diketoncs in 40-60% yield. 

The PMR spectra of these liganda indicate that they exist in the  enolic form. The 

ctlolic 011 peak was ol)scrvctl at 16.8 1)1)1ii as S ~ I O W I I  i l l  t , l r ~  I'M11 sl)cctrrrr~~ (fig.2.3) 

which is typical for all the other l~omologues. The infrared spectrum for tlie char- 

acteristic carbonyl stretctiing frequency shifted to lowcr wave nuniher (1600-1605 

cni-') tliar~ tlie riorlrial C=O stretcliirig frequency of carbonyl group. 'L'liis is clrrc 

to the intramolecular hydrogen bonding which exists in P-diketones. This can he 

clearly seen in  tlic IIt spectrum of [1-(4-n-dotlecyll~i~~l1e11yl)-3-(4'~-1r1etlioxy~~l1~~11yl) 

prol>ane-1,3-dione as stiown i11 figure 2.4. 'l'he copper(I1) conlplexes were obtai~ied 

in fairly good yield by adding an ethanolic solution of cupric chloride dihydrate 

to an etl~aliolic solutiori of tlie ligarids ill  the j)rcsclice of potassiulri Iiydroxiclc*. 

They were crystallised from butan-2-one and were obtained as green needles or 

plates. Figure 2.5 shows the infrared spectrum of bis[l-(4-n-dodecylbipheny1)-3-(4"- 

mctlioxyl>Iicnyl)~>ropalie -1,3-dionato]cop1>er(II). In  the infrared spectrum of tlicse 

complexes, carbonyl stretching frequency shifted to higher wave number as com- 

par(~1 1.0 tlic.ir c.orrcsl)oli(ling ligallcls. Elc~ctro~li(: al)sosl)t,io~l sl)cct,rrrlll sliows al)sosl)- 

ti011 around 366 nm a i d  315 nm. The golden yellow crystals of palladiurn complexes 

w c ~ c  sylit,l~csisctl hy rcflrlxing a riiixturc of all apl)rol)ri;~t,c ligan(1, pa.llatlillrr~ c.1110- 

ritlo aritl a~ i l~ydror~s  ~)otassitllii c i t r l ~ o ~ ~ a t c  i l l  dry iic~toliil,l.il~ for tw(:11ty four Iior~rs. 

Tlicse were obtairied in fairly good yields. ?'he infrared spectroscoy>ic beliaviour 
r 3 of tlicsc rol~~l)orintls is si~nilar lo t,lic col)l)c.s colnl)lcxc.s. I lic i~ifsar('(l s ~ ) ( Y - ~ , ~ I I I I ~  of 

r 1 colnporr~~tl 2.c.3 is sllowri in figurcj 2.6. 1 liese co~ii~)lcxc~s givc al>sor~)tioli i l l  visil)lc 

region a t  412 nm and 380 11111. Thus there is a batlioclirolnic shift in tlic wavcltwgtll 

of absorption fro~ri copper to palladiurn c~niplcxes. 1111e to di..tlllagnetic ~ in ture  ol  
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Figure 2.1 



Figure 2.2 
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these complexes, the PMR spectra could be conveniently recorded. A typical PMIt 
spectrum is shown in figure 2.7. 

The transition temperatures arid the associated enthalpies for [I-(4-n- 

dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4"-substitutedphenyl)propane-1,3-diones] are summarised in ta- 

ble 2.1. An examination of this table indicates that as the polarity of the terminal 

substi tuent increases, the melting and clearing points also increase. Except [I-(4- 

n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4't-methoxyphenyl)propane] -1,3-dione (2.a.3) which is non- 

mesomorphic, the remaining compounds exhibit smectic phases. When the chloro 

group of [l- (4-n-dodecylbipheny1)-3- (4"-chlorophenyl) propane]- 1,3-dione (2.d.8) was 

replaced by a bromo group (2.a.6), the melting point increased by 11.5"C and the 

thermal stability of the monotropic S E  phase increased by 15.6"C. However, the 

clearing points of the two compourids are about the same. Some similar com- 

pounds have been reported recently,23 which confirms this trend. Thus the reported 

compound [l-(4-n-decylbiphenyl)-3-(4't-bromophenyl)propane]-l,3-dione has higher 

nicltirig ~ ) o i ~ l t  tliari its cliloro analogrle (2.tl.G). 'l'licy cx1iil)it al~tiost si~tlilar (:I(!il.~.- 
r i  ing temperatures. I he bromo compound however showed a monotropic smectic l3 

phase, which is only observed in the higher homologues of the chloro-substituted 

ligand (table 2.4, n=11,12) with somewhat lower s~nectic E to srnectic A transition 

temperatures. The photomicrograph of the textures for smectic A and smectic E 

phases exhibited by these compounds are shown in plates 2.1 and 2.2 respectively. 

Thus in all the above discussed mesogenic P-diketones there are always two 

terminal substituents. In order to compare the influence of the different terminal 

sul~stitucnts 011 tlio ~ncso~~~orl)l i ic prol~crtics, tile r~r~sr~l)stitutc(l 1)arcrit f3-(lil<c:l,orlo,'" 

(compound 2.7) may be considered. 

2.7 

Wlicri this co~~ll)ori~itl wa.s tcrrni~lally sul~st,itutctl with a ~~ictlioxy grorlp ('2.i~.3) 

the melting point increases and it becomes non-mesogenic. However, when cyano, 

chloro, brorno, methyl, ethyl or ethoxy groups were inserted terminally (table 2.1), 

the melting point was raised for each compotlnd and the mesophase (smectic A) was 



Fig. 2.7. 80 MHz PMR spectrum of bi~[l-(4~~-n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4-et hoxypheny1)propane- 

1,3-dionato]palladium(II), 2.c.4, in CDC13 containing 1% TMS. 



Table 2.1 

Mesomorphic transition temperatures (OC) and enthalpies of transitions 

(kcal/mol) of 

C"2 
~ 2 S c l Z ~ ; ' ' j + R  

0 0 
Series II(1) 

Compound R C SE S A I 
number 

2.a.l CH3 . 101.5 - . 111.0 . 
5.25 0.95 

2.a.2 C2H5 . 73.5 - . 100.5 . 
5.0 1.01 

2.a.3 OCH3 . 108.5 - 
7.59 

2.a.4 OC2H5 . 112.5 - ( 102.0) . 
5.6 0.73 

2.a.5 Br . 139.0 ( 131.4)* . 143.5 . 
7.88 0.59 

2.a.6 CN . 126.0 - . 145.0 . 
12.19 0.75 

*The enthalpies could not be measured. 



Plate 2.1. Photomicrograph of the texture of the smectic A phase of 

compound 2.d.7 at 142OC. 

Plate 2.2. Photomicrograph of the texture of the smectic E phase of 
-- -- - - - -- - - - - - 

compound 2.d.7 at 117°C.~ - 



retained. 'l'liis is not unusual since on substituting a terminal hydrogen in a meso- 

genic compound by another group usually, but not always the mesophases becorne 

thermally triore stable.26 Comparison of mesogenic behavior of 11-(4-n-dodecylbipheny1)- 

3-(4"-metliylphenyl) propanel-1,3-dione (2.a.l) and a compound (2.8) reported by 

Tho~npson et  aLZ2 indicates that when a phenyl unit was introduced into the parent 

P-diketone system, the clearing temperature of the smectic phase was markedly 

C 86 SE 97 SB 107 SA 135 1 

2.8 

depressed. Normally the introduction of a phenyl unit into a linear molecule would 

have caused a significant elevation of the clearing point due to increase in the molecu- 

lar polarisability. It  can be concluded from this that although phenyl group increases 

tlic lriolccular polarisability, it also iricrcases tlie 1riolecu1a.r lateral dirricnsiolis, as 

shown in figure 2.8. Compound 2.8 is essentially a linear molecule, as can be seen in 

2.8a. The addition of an extra plienyl ring in compound 2.8 results in a bent rnolec- 

ular structure as shown in 2.8b. This can be explained by considering the structures 

of keto and en01 forms of [1-(4-n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4"-methylphenyl)propane]-1 ,3- 

diolie (2.a.l). Two different configurations of this keto form are possible as sliown 

in 2.8b and 2 . 8 ~ .  

Figure 2.8b shows the broadened structure of the molecule but energetically this 

structure is less favourable due to the presence of two electronegative oxygen atoms 

in proximity. The other possible structure for keto form is shown in figure 2.8c, 

whcrcili tlic two oxygclis of the dikctolic arc oj)l)osi~lg and wl~icli also givcs alr~iost 

a linear sliape to tlie molecule. Since there is a decrease of thermal stability, after 

the addition of a phenyl ring this structure is not probably favourable. 

If we col~sidcr tlic niolccule existirig in tlie eilolic for111 as sliowri ill figure 2.8d, 

then a bent molecular structure with an increased breadth of the molecule is possi- 

blc. 'l'liis structure is favourahle as evideliccd by the I'M11 spectrum wliicli sl~ows 

enolic OH even in solution. Thus such nlolecules whose breadth has increased con- 

siderably cannot easily be accommodated in a layer structure and smectogenicity is 

supl~rcsscd. If we coliiparc the ~nesoge~iic bcl~avior of [l-(4-11-dodecylbiplicny1)-3-(4"- 



2.8d 

Figure 2.8: Different possible conformations of compounds 2.8 and 2.a.l. 



metliylplie~lyl)propane] -1,3-dione (2.a.l) wit11 the methoxy substituted compound 

(2.a.3), the decreased stability of the smectic phase may be attributed to  an increase 

in tlie size of tlie lateral group, wliicli rnay be a dorriinant factor as compared to  the 

increase in polarisability of the molecule. Thus compound 2.a.3 is non-mesogenic. 

In addition to this it was observed tliat the electron withdrawing cliloro terrninal 

group favours mesophase formation as compared to the electron donating methoxy 

group in the same 0-diketone parent system. Similarly if we compare the terminally 

substituted methyl compound (2.a.l) with the cliloro compound (2.a.5) then the 

chloro substituted compound has higher melting and clearing points. In fact tlie 

change from the terminal methyl group to the terminal chloro group involves only 

a polarisability change, the size of chloro and methyl group being rnore or less the 

same.31 

'l'llcre are not Inany liorriologous series of colripou~ids contairiing a tcrliiirlal 

cliloro substituent and also the 0-diketone system had not been studied thoroughly. 

In view of this wc syntl~csisctl a homologous series of [1-(4-11-alkylhil,1lyl)-3-(/1"- 

cl~loropl~c~iyl)propane]-1,3-diones. T l ~ e  transition tclriperatures and eritlialpics of 

transitions for this series have been summarised in table 2.2. As can be seen all the 

homologues are mesogenic, the compound (2.d.l) with the n-pentyl chain shows a 

mesophase when its isotropic liquid was quenched. The hexyl homologue exhibits 

a monotropic smectic phase while the other higher homologues are enantiotropic 

smectic. 'I'lie srnectic phase of these hornologues show a simple fan-shaped tex- 

ture and in analogy with known textures, this has been characterised as slriectic 

A. In addition, tlie undecyl and dodecyl homologues (2.d.7 and 2.d.8) exhibit a 

riio~iotropic smectic pliase on coolirig tlie srnectic A pliase with cor~centric arcs and 

the homeotropic regions of smectic A phase show a mosaic texture. This hehaviour 

is characteristic of sl~icctic E phase. Tile pl~otomicrograpli of tlie textures for S n  
and S E  phases shown by compound 2.d.8 are shown in plates 2.1 and 2.2 respec- 

tively. Figure 2.9 shows a DSC thermogram for t he undecyl homologue (2.d.7). Tile 

erltllalpy of s ~ ~ i e c t i c  A-isotropic transition is typically of the order of 1 kcal/~liol. A 
plot of the transition temperatures versus the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl 

chain for this ho~nologous series is shown in figure 2.10. It is observed that  as the 

alkyl chain is lengthened, the smectic A-isotropic temperature decreases gritdually 

and these points lie on a smooth curve. Such a decrease has been observed in some 

lion~ologous series of s ~ n e c t o ~ e r ~ s . ~ ~  It is also see11 tliat there is a. gerieral decrease of 



Table 2.2 

Mesomorphic transition temperatures (OC) and enthalpies of 

transition (kcal/mol) of 

C, 0 Series II(4) 

Compound n C S E  s A I 
number 

2.d.l 5 . 146.0 - 
6.5 

2.d.2 6 . 142.5 - ( 140.5) . 
6.84 0.75 

2.d.3 7 . 138.5 - . 144.5 . 
6.6 1.03 

2.d.4 8 . 137.5 - . 146.0 . 
4.6 1.1 

2.d.5 9 . 136.5 - . 146.0 . 
6.6 1.1 

2.d.6 10 . 133.0 - . 145.0 . 
10.56 1.23 

2.d.7 11 . 124.5 (. 117.5)* . 144.0 . 
8.48 1.23 

2.d.8 12 . 127.5 (. 116.0)' . 143.0 . 
11.54 1.05 

Temperature in parenthesis indicates a monotropic transition. 

'The enthalpy of transition could not be accurately determined. 





Fig.2.10. A plot of the transition temperatures versus the number 

of carbon atoms ( n )  in the alkyl chain for a series of 

l-(411-n-alkylbipl~enyl)-3-(4-chlorophenyl)propane-1 ,3-diones. 
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melting points and the temperature range of the smectic A phase increases as tlie 

alkyl chain is lengthened. 

'l'able 2.3 surnmarises the transition temperatures and enthalpies of transitions of 

bis[l-(4-n-dodecylbipheny1)-3-(4/'-substi tutedpheny1)propane-,3-dionato] copper(I1) 

complexes. All the complexes exhibit a monotropic rnesophase. As compared to 

the ligands the melting points are raised by 60-100°C) while the clearing points 

are raised by 28-67°C upon complexation. It is interesting to note that a chloro 

group in cornplex (2.b.5) i~iduces a riernatic phase while a bro~rio substitue~it in- 

duces a smectic phase. This is due to the fact that a chloro terminal group lias 

a higher nematic group efficiency order while a bromo group has higher smectic 

group efficiency order in a series of calamitic mesogens. Surprisingly when the 

terminal substituent is a cyano group, for example, in bis[l-(4-n-dodecyl biphenyl)- 

3-(4"-cyario~~lic1iyl)~~ro~~a1ic -1,3-dionato] col)per(Il) (2.b.7) induces a srilectic pllasc 

and actually a cyano group lies high in the nematic group efficiency order. This 

behaviour can be explained on the basis that the melting points and thermal sta- 

bility of the srilcctic A phase lias been illcreased to sucli an extent tliat the ricrllittic 

phase is eliminated. It is important to note that bis[l-(4-n-dodecylbipheny1)-3-(4/'- 

~i~ctlioxypIictiyl)~)rol)a~ie -1,3-dionatoj~o~~~~er(Il) derived frorri 11011-r~iesogenic ligatid, 

exhibits a  non no tropic nematic phase. Thus, it can be concluded that a ligand riced 

not be mesogenic to obtain a mesogenic metal complex. The photomicrograpli of the 

textr~rc ex1lil)itcd by bis[l-(4-n-dodccylbiplienyl)-3-(4"-r~1ctlioxypl1cnyl)~~ro~~a~1c - 1,3- 

dionato]copper(II) is shown in plate 2.3. We can assume that these metal complexes 

are elongated molecules with two lateral substituents, viz., the two biplienyl rings 

wit,li tlie dodccyl cliailis forlti the long ~tiolecular axis, wliile tlie two plienyl rings wi tli 

R form the lateral substituents. Consequently, the mesophase of these complexes 

may be cxl)cctcd to be the sarne as tliosc ex1iil)ited I)y rod-like nioleculcs. 'l'liis was 

confirmed by miscibility studies13 of a very similar complex with the well  know^^ Ile- 

matogen 4"-n-pentyl-4-cyano-p-terphenyl. The nematic phases of the two were con- 

t i ~ ~ ~ l o l ~ s l y  ~riiscil)l(~. 'l'lio crltliall)ics of ~ic:r~iat,ic-isotro1)ic tri~risitioli for (:11(11) 

co~nplexes are of the order of 0.03 to 0.04 kcal/mol which is extremely low when 

conil)arctl with tllosc of the ~iorrnal low r~iolccular wciglit calarriitic r~c : l~ i a tog~ t i s .~~  

In fact very similar values were also obtained by Caruso et Marcos el 

Ovchinnikov et al.14 and Sadashiva et  for various metal complexes. This low 

enthalpy value is perhaps due to the 11ersir;tence of a high degree of ~icr~iatic-like 



Table 2.3 

Mcso~riorphic transition te~nperaturcs ("C) a~id  clitha1l)ies of t r a~~s i t i o~ i  

(kcal/mol) of 

Compound R C S A N I 
number 

'The enthalpies could not be determined because of immediate 

onset of crystallisation. 



Plate 2.3. Photomicrograph of the texture of the nematic phase of 

compound 2.b.3 at 168OC. 



short range order in the isotropic phase. 

The transition temperatures of yellow coloured, crystalline bis[l-(4-n-dodecyl- 

biphenyl)-3-(4"-substitutedphenyl)propane-l,3-dionato]palladium(II) complexes have 

been summarised in table 2.4. As can be seen, all of them exhibit metastable 

mesophases. Alkyl/Alkoxy substituted complexes show a nematic phase while the 

halogen as well as the cyano substituted analogues exhibit a smectic phase. Com- 

pound 2.c.5 arid the analogous cyano compound (2.c.7) exhibited a simple fan-shaped 

texture and is characterised as smectic A phase. It was observed that bis[l-(4-n- 

dodecylbipheny1)-3-(4"-cyanopheny1)propane -1,3-dionato] palladium(I1) has higher 

melting point and higher thermal stability of smectic A phase, as compared to all 

other palladium complexes reported here. The mesophase-isotropic transition tem- 

peratures of these compounds are about the same as their corresponding copper(I1) 

congeners, except in the case of cyanophenyl derivative (2.c.7) where the dilfere~xe 

is about 15°C. The enthalpies of transitions could not be determined due to ther~nal 

decomposition of the samples. 



Table 2.4 

Mesomorphic transition temperatures ( O C )  

of 

Series II(3) 

Compound R C s A N 
number 

2.c.6 Br* . 196.0 ( 177.0) - 

2.c.7 CN . 212.0 ( 197.5) - 

' ~ n t h a l ~ i e s  of these chelates could not be determined 

because of their thermal decomposition 

*Chelates 2.c.1, 2.c.2, 2.c.5 and 2.c.6 have crystal-crystal 

transitions at  134.0, 138.0, 167.5 and 169.0°C respectively 

Temperatures in parentheses indicate monot ropic transitions. 



EXPERIMENTAL - GENERAL 

All the co~nmercial solvents were distilled prior to use. Anliydrous solvents were pre- 

pared by following the standard procedures. All the solid and liquid starting materi- 

als were purified by crystallisations and distillations respectively before use. Column 

cl~roni~atography was perforrncd using silica gel from ACME synthetic che~riicals (60- 

120 mesh) without any pretreatment. Unless otherwise mentioned petroleum ether 

used had a boiling point range between 60-80°C. Analytical thin layer chromatog- 

raphy was carried out by using silica gel supplied by BDH India Ltd. or TLC 

aluminium cards coated with silica gel with a fluorescent indicator manufactured by 

Fluka AG, Switzerland. 

PMIE spectra were obtained using either a Bruker WP80SY FT NMR or Bruker 

AG200F FT-NMIt spectrometer. Chemical shifts quoted are in ppm and are relative 

to tetrarnetl~ylsilane ('I'MS) (6 =0) which was used as an internal standard. U~iless 

otherwise mentioned CDCI3 was used as a solvent for all the compounds. Infrared 

spectra, were obtained using a Sliirnadzu 111-435 spectrophotometer. The ultraviolet 

and visible absorption spectra were recorded on a Hitachi U-3200 spectrophotometer. 

Elemental analyses were carried out on a CARLO-ERBA 1106 elemental analyses. 

Tlie transitio~l te~~ipcraturcs and nature of the phases were deter~iii~icd usir~g a 

Leitz Laborlux 12 POL polarising microscope equipped with a Mettler FP52 heating 

stage and a FP5 controller or with a Mettler FP90 central processor and a Mettler 

FP82 HT hot stage. The heat of transitions were measured on a Perkin-Elmer, 

Model DSC-2 or DSC-4 differential scanning calorimeter, calibrated with pure in- 

dium sa.~r~l)lc. 



2.2 Experimental 

A mixture of 4-chlorobenzoic acid (15.0 g, 0.09 mol), ethanol (100 ml) and con- 

centrated sulphuric acid (2 ml) was refluxed for twelve hours. The excess ethanol 

was removed on a rotary evaporator and the residue was poured into ice-water. This 

was extracted with diethyl ether (2 x 125 ml). The combined ethereal solution was 

washed with cold 10% sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 75 ml), water (2 x 100 ml) 

and dried-(Na2S04). Removal of solvent afforded a colourless liquid which was pu- 

rified by distillation under reduced pressure. Yield (10.0 g, 56.6%); b . ~ .  82.2"C/0.4 

mm (Ileported3' 122.0°C/15 mm.) 

A r~lixttrrc of 4-ot,liyll)c11zoic acid (10.0 g, 0.07 rtiol), co~lccritratctl sull)l~uric i~citl 

(2 1111) and ethyl alcohol (100 ml) was refluxed for twelve hours. The excess ethyl 

alcohol was removed by distillation and the residue was poured into ice cold water. 

Tliis was cxtractccl witli ctllcr (2 x 100 1111). 'l'lie co~ribined ethereal extracts was 

washed with ice-cold 10% sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 75 ml), water (2 x 

100 ml) and dried (Na2S04). Removal of solvent afforded a colourless liquid wliicli 

was purified by distillation under reduced pressure. Yield (10.6 g, 83.5%); b.p. 

80.0°C/0.1 mm ( ~ e ~ o r t e d ~ l  129-30115 mm) 

'l'lie pllysical data of tlie cognate preparatioris of other ethyl-4-substituted 

benzoates are given in table 2.5. 

l'liis was prepalcd followirig tlie plocedure of Lorig arid l l e n ~ . ~ ~  Thus, to a vig- 

orously stirred suspension of anhydrous aluminium chloride (61.6 g, 0.46 mol) in 

dry carboll clisnlpliidc (200 ~ii l) ,  co~itairlcd i11 a oric litre tllrcc-~iecked flask, a rtiix- 

ture of biphenyl (52.0 g, 0.38 mol) and n-dodecanoyl chloride (84.03 g, 0.38 mol) 

in dry carbon disulphide (250 ml) was added through a dropping funnel during one 



Table 2.5 

Physical data of RPhCOOCnHzn+l 

Ref. 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

Reported 
m.p.'C,b.p.'C/mm 

62.0 

131.0113 

110.0/ 12 

263.01760 

148-149114 

R 

CN 

Br 

CH3 

OCH3 

OC2iii 1 2 1 130-l32/1.00 94.0 

n 

1 

2 

2 

2 

0 bserved 
m.p.'C,b.p."C/mm, Yield, % 

66.5 76.5 

87.010.4 87.5 

68-7012.0 79.6 

80-9011.0 92.5 



flour. After conipletion of the addition, stirring was continued for two hours and the 

mixture was then refluxed for a further four hours. Carbon disulphide was removed 

by distillation and the syrupy residue was added slowly to ice-water (500 ml) and 

hydrochloric acid (10 ml). The pale yellow precipitate so obtained was filtered on a 

buchner funnel, washed with water until the washings were acid free and air dried. 

This was crystallised from ethyl alcohol using activated charcoal to give colourless 

crystals of 4-n-dodecanoylbiphenyl (113.0 gm, 87.5%) m.p. 100.O°C. 

The physical const ants of the cognate preparations of other 4-n-alkanoylbiphenyls 

are given in table 2.6. 

'l'his was prepared by a lluang-Minlon 1nodification3' of the Wolff-Kishner reactiori. 

Thus, a mixture of 4-n-dodecanoylbiphenyl (65.0 g, 0.19 mol), potassium hydroxide 

(32.5 g, 0.58 mol) and hydrazine hydrate (80%, 35.6 ml, 0.58 mol) in diethylene 

glycol (520 1111) was refluxed for two liours. Then the temperature was gradually 

raised to 200°C distilling off the volatile matter and the reaction mixture was re- 

fluxed for a further four liours. This was allowed to cool and poured into cold water. 

The organic material was extracted into chloroform (3 x 200 ml) and the combined 

chloroform extracts was washed with water (3 x 100 ml), dilute hydrochloric acid 

(3 x 50 ml) arid water (3 x 100 ml), and dried (Na2S04). The solverit was rerrloved 

and the crude product was recrystallised from petroleum ether to give colourless 

crystals. Yield (55.0 g, 88.0%); m.p. 59.0°C. 

The physical constants of the cognate preparations of other 4-n-alkylbiphenyls 

are given in table 2.7. 

This was prepared following the procedure of Byron, Gray and Wilson.42 Tlius, 

to a one litre three-necked flask, fitted with a reflux condenser carrying a calci~tni 

cliloride guard tube, a mecliariical stirrer and a pressure equalising dropping funnel, 

was introduced anhydrous aluminium chloride (23.8 g, 0.17 mol), dry carbon disul- 

phitle (400 nil) and 4-72-dodecylbipheliyl (48.0 g, 0.14 niol). 'I'he reaction flask was 



Table 2.6 

YIlysicaI data of P~IP~ICOC,H~,+~ 

n 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Observed 
m.p."C Yield, % 

79.0 80.0 

95.0 88.5 

86.0 90.0 

99.0 91.5 

92.0 91.0 

98.5 89.0 

97.5 91 .O 

Reported 
m.p."C Yield,% 

76-78 63.0 

96.5 67.0 

85.5-86.5 52.0 

101-102 90.0 

93-94 69.5 

Ref. 

3 7 

3 7 

3 7 

4 1 

41 



Table 2.7 

Physical data of PhP.hC,H2,+1 

n 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Ref 

39 

40,41 

39 

39,40 

4 1 

Observed 
b.p."C/mm,m.p."C Yield,% 

147-15512 78.0 

150-15212 70.5 

185-19012 72.0 

42.5 69.5 

40.5 63.5 

53.5 68.0 

51.2 67.0 

Reported 
b.p."C/mm,m.p."C Yield,% 

106-109/0.1 65.5 

175-17613.0 65.0 

124-12711.0 65.0 

187-188I2.0 72.5 

42-43 73.5 



cooled in an ice-bath. 7'0 this stirred mixture was added a solution of acetyl chloride 

(11.69 g, 0.14 mol) in dry carbon disulphide (50 ml) during thirty minutes. After 

the cornpletion of addition it was stirred for thirty minutes and the ice-bath was 

removed and the stirring continued at room temperature for a further two hours. 

Finally this was refluxed for three hours on a steam-bath and left overnight a t  room 

temperature. Carbon disulphide was distilled off and the complex was decomposed 

by careful addition of ice-cold dilute hydrochloric acid. The pale yellow precipitate 

so obtained was filtered off, washed with water until the washings were acid free 

and dried. Crystallisation of this product from ethyl alcohol gave the 4-n-dodecyl- 
4'-acetylbiphenyl. 

Yield (40.0 g, 73.7%); m.p. 94.5"C; 111 v~j,"' 2900, 2850, 1680, 1605, 1470, 1370, 

1270, 810 and 730 cm-'; NMR6 0.75(t,3H7C&), 1.14-1.73(m,20H,10xCH2), 2.6(s,3H, 

C O C L ) ,  2.6(t,2H,ArCH2),7.2-8.14(m,8H,ArH). 

Following the above procedure, 4-n-undecyl-4'-acetylbiphenyl and 4-n-decyl-4'- 

acetylbipllenyl were prepared and their physical data are give11 below. 

Yield 65.5%; m.p. 90.0°C; IR vrd,;i,"' 2900, 2850, 1680, 1600, 1465, 1380, 1265 and 

800 cin-'; NMl1 6 0.79(t,3II,C&), 1.14-1.73(rn,1111,9~C~~),  2.6(s,311, C O C L ) ,  

2.6(t, 2H, ArCH2), 7.17-8.l(m,8H,ArH). 

Yield 58.0%: m.y. 90.0°C; v~d,"' 2900, 2850, 1680, 1600, 1460, 1375, 1265 and 805 

cm-'; NMR 6 0.73(t,3H,C&), 1.14-1.5(m,16H,8xCH2), 2.6(s,3H, COC&), 2.6(t, 

211, ArCU2), 7.14-8.14(rri,8II,Ar.lI). 

The physical constants of the cognate preparations of other 4-n-alkyl-4'-acetyl 

bipl~enyls are givcri in table 2.8. 



Table 2.8 

Physical data of H2,+1CnPhPhCOCH3 

-- 

Ref. 

43 

4 3 

43 

43 

43 

Reported 
m.p."C 

77.0 

79.0 

76.5 

86.5 

85.0 

n 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

L 

0 bserved 
m.p."C Yield, % 

82.5 58.0 

84.0 45.3 

74.5 40.0 

85.1 69.0 

85.4 55.0 



This was prepared following the procedure of I-Iolten and Webb.44 Thus, a mix- 

ture of 4-n-dodecyl-4'-acetylbiphenyl (7.28 g, 0.02 mol) and ethyl-4-ethylbenzoate 

(3.56 g, 0.02 mol) were dissolved in dry 1,2-dimethoxyethane (175 ml) in a 250 ml 

two-necked flask, to which was attached a reflux condenser and a nitrogen inlet tube. 

This was stirred magnetically and sodium hydride (60% suspension in paraffin oil, 

0.96 g, 0.04 mol) was added to it. The reaction mixture was refluxed for four hours 

and left at  room temperature overnight. The reaction flask was cooled in ice and 

cold dilute hydrochloric acid (20 ml) was carefully added to it. A yellow stew was 

obtained and this was extracted into chlorofor~n (3  x 60 ml). The co~~ibiried clilo- 

roform solution was washed with wa.ter (3 x 50 ml) and dried (Na2S04). Itenioval 

of solvent and chromatography of the residue gave a pale yellow material. This 

was crystallised from n-hexane several times until the transition temperatures were 

constant. 

Yicld (4.5 g, 45.0%); transition tc~nl)crato~.cs C73.5Sn 100.51; 111 II:?~,"' 2950, 2850, 

1605, 1590, 1460, 1370, 1300, 840 and 780 cm-'; NMR S 0.9(t,3H,C&), 1.1-2.0 

(m,20H,lOx-CH2), 2.65(t,4H, ArCH2), 6.9(s,lH,-C=CN-), 7.2-8.25 (m,l2H,ArH), 

16.95(s,lII, enol-OU); UV-Vis XEt$G'2 ( 6 )  384(54,200), 363(86,200), 298.5(24,900), 

263.5(21 ,OOO), 232 (35,400). 

Elcmclltal analysis: bur id ,  C,84.89; I1,8.95% C35114402 rcc~uircs 

CJ4.67; H,8.87%. 

I'1lysic;l.l data of tllc cog~latc prcparatiorls of otllcr 1-(4"-iz-dodecylbipllcrlyl)-3- 

(4-substitutedpheny1)propane -1,3-diones are given below. 

Yield 42.0%; transition temperatures C101.5SA111.~l; 111 ZIT:,"' 2900, 2850, 1605, 

1590, 1470, 1380, 1305, 840 and 780 cm-'; NMR S 0.85(t,3H,C&), 1.0-1.8(m,20H, 

lox-CU2), 2.5(t,3II,ArCb), 2.65{t,211,ArCIJ2), 6.9(s,III,-C=CU-), 7.2-8.2 (111,1211, 

Arll), 16.9(s,lH, enol-OU); UV-Vis XE{2C '2  ( c )  386(47,800), 364(81,300), 300(23,700), 

264(19,700), 262(19,800), 233(33,700). 



filernet~tal at~alysis: Found, C,84.54; 11,8.85% C34H4202 requires 

C,84.64; H,8.71%. 

Yield 42.0%; map. 108.5"C; VZ~,"' 2900, 2850, 1605, 1590, 1470, 1380, 1300, 840 

and 760 cm-'; NMR S 0.9(t,3H,C&), 1.2-1.9(m,20H,lO~-CI4~), 2.7(t,2H,ArCH2), 

3.9(s13H,-OCk), 6.9(s1lH,-C=CH-), 6.95-8.2 (m,l2Il,ArH), 17.0(s,lH, enol-OH); 

UV-Vis (c) 386.5(29,500), 368(43,300), 306(15,500), 235(19,200). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,81.92; H,8.59% C34H4203 requires 

C,81.92; 14,8.43%. 

Yield 45.0%; transition temperatures C112.5SA(102.0)1; 1R VZ~,"' 2950, 2850, 1605, 

1590, 1470, 1380, 1305,840 and 785 cm-'; NM11 6 0.85(t,3H,C&), 1.04-1.57(1ri,20H, 

10 x-Cll2), 2.66(t,2H,ArCH2), 3.95-4.33(q,2H,-0-CH2-CH3), 6.85 (s,lH,-C=CH-), 

6.9-8.1 (m,l2H,ArU), 17.0(s,lH, enol-OH); UV-Vis A;f2C'2 (c) 389 (29,600), 

368 (46,100), 302(14,000),234(20,400). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,82.01; H,8.69% C35H4403 requires 

C,82.03; H,8.59%. 

Yield 50.0%; transition tcm~~craturcs C139.0SE(131 .4)SA 143.51; I/:$' 2900, 2850, 

1600, 1590, 1460, 1380, 1310, 840 and 780 cm-'; NMR S 0.9(t,3H,C&), 1.15-1.85 

(m,20H,10x-CH2), 2.65(t,2H,ArCH2), 6.85(s,lH,-C=CH-), 7.15-8.2 (m,l2H,ArH), 
CIIl Cll 10.8(s,l l l , c ~ r ~ o l - O ~ ) ;  IJV-Vis A,;,,, (0 :164.5(4 :1,500), 2G5(14,300), 2:12.5(1!),200). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,72.08; H,7.21% C33H3902Br requires 

C,72.39; I1,7.12%. 



Yicld GO%; tra~lsi tion temperatures C12G.0Sn 142.01; IR UF:~:' 2920, 2850, 2250, 

1605, 1590, 1460, 1380, 1290, 860 and 790 cm-I; NMR S 0.9(t,3H,C&), 1.1- 

1.9(m,201I, lox-CU2), 2.7(t,211,ArCU2), 6.9(s,lH,-C=CH-), 7.2-8.2 (m,l2II,ArU), 

16.7(s,lII, enol-OH); UV-Vis ( 6 )  366.5(38,700), 304(13,000), 264(17,600), 

247(19,600). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,82.79; H,7.88% C34H4002N require 

C,82.75; H,7.91%. 

A solution of potassium hydroxide (0.03 g, 0.48 mmol) in ethanol (10 ml) was added 

to a rapidly stirred solution of l-(4"-n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4-ethylphenyl)proparie- 

1,3-diorie (0.24 g, 0.48 ~nrriol) in ethanol (20 rril). 'l'o this was added an ethanolic 

solution (10 ml) of cupric chloride dihydrate (0.041 g, 0.24 mmol). The mixture was 

stirred at  room temperature for four hours. The green precipitate so obtained was 

collected and dissolved in chloroforni (50 ml), washed with water (2 x 25 ml) and 

dried (Na2S04). Removal of solvent afforded a green residue which was crystallised 

several times from butan-2-one. 

Yield (0.1 g, 20%); transition temperatures C160.ON(146.5)1; 1R VZ~,"' 2950, 2850, 

1615, 1590, 1530, 1490, 1460, 1390, 1310, 1230 and 780 cm-'; UV-Vis A :!$I3 ( 6 )  

363(73,200), 312(47,000), 270(30,700), 234.5(39,000). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,79.80; H,8.30% C70H8604C~ requires 

C,79.74; I-I,8.16%. 

Yield 19.5%; transition temperatures C201.ON(162.0)1; Ilt  v~:J,"' 2950, 2850, 1610, 

1590, 1530, 1490, 1460, 1390, 1310, 1180 and 770 cm-'; UV-Vis gy;l3 ( c )  

363(75,300), 312(47,700), 272(31,500), 233(41,000). 



li:lenlel~lal atlalysis: Found, C17Y.52; 11,8.14% CS8Ha204Cu requires 

C,79.58; H,8.0%. 

Yield 20%; transition temperatures C179.5N(169.5)1; IR VF~,"' 2950, 2850, 1615, 

1590, 1530, 1490, 1460, 1390, 1330, 1170 and 780 cm-'; UV-Vis E::l3 ( t )  
365.5(71,500), 315.5(56,500), 233(50,000). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,77.00; 11,7.84% C6SH8206C~ requires 

C,77.17; H,7.75%. 

Yield 25%; transition temperatures C179.ON(158.0)1; IR v::,"' 2950, 2850, 1610, 

1590, 1540, 1490, 1470, 1390, 1310, 1180 and 780 cm-'; UV-Vis z:2'3 ( t )  
366(79,200), 317(53,500), 234(44,600). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,77.34; H,8.04% CiroHs606Cu requires 

C,77.39; H,7.92%. 

Yield 25%; transition temperatures C196.ON(171.0)1; IR ZIT:,"' 2950, 2850, 1618, 

1590, 1530, 1480, 1380, 1320, 1220, 1090, 1010 and 780 cm-'; UV-Vis $t\C'3 (c) 

365(75,000), 317(45,200), 271(37,300), 235(42,600). 

Elctllclltal at~alysis: Found, C,73.89; II,7.18% C66117604C12C~ requires 

C,74.26; H,7.12%. 



Yield 30%; transition temperatures C201.0SA(170.5)I; VK:,"' 1610, 1590, 1530, 1470, 

1380, 1310, 1220 and 780 cm-'; UV-Vis A $!:I3 (c) 365(73,500), 317(44,600), 

275(38,300), 228(45,000). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,68.20; H,6.61% C66H7604BrC~ requires 

C,68.54; H,6.57%. 

Yield 20%; transition temperatures C218.0SA(212.0)I; u~:,o' 2950, 2850, 1610, 1590, 

1530, 1490, 1390, 1310, 1220 and 780 cm-'; UV-Vis $!:I3 (c) 371(67,000), 

325(34,500), 259(44,400). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,77.88; H,7.33% C68H7604N2C~ requires 

C,77.90; H,7.25%. 

A stirred mixture of l-(4"-n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4-ethylphenyl)propane-l,3-dio~~e 

(0.28 g, 0.56 ~ril~iol), palladiutn cliloride (0.055 g, 0.28 ~ n ~ n o l ) ,  dry acctoliitrilc (GO 

ml) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (0.12 g, 1.2 mmol) was heated in an oil 

bath at 50°C for twenty hours. The cooled reaction mixture was filtered and the 

solid was take11 up in chloroform (100 1111), washed with water (3x50 ~ n l )  and dried 

(Na2S04). Removal of solvent afforded a bright yellow residue which was crystallised 

from butan-2-one several times. 

Yield 34.0%; transition temperatures C177.0N(149.0)1; Ilt  ~22" 2950, 2850, 1618, 

1585, 1520, 1470, 1380, 1310, 1190 and 790 cm-'; NMR 5 0.87[t,,6H,(-C&)2], 

1.1-1.6 [m,40I I , (10~-CU~)~] ,  2.66[t,4II( ArCIL2)2], 6.78 [ s , ~ ~ I , ( - C = C U ) ~ ] ,  7.15-8.18 
c1-1~1~ (m,24H,ArU); A ,,, ( 6 )  411(24,200), 380(42,700), 322(66,400), 274(39,200). 



Elet,~et~tal a~~alysis: Found, C,76.52; 11,7.97% C701.18604Pd requires 

C,76.61; H,7.84%. 

Yield 47.5%; transition temperatures C195.0N(162.0)1; IR vrj;i,"' 2950, 2850, 1610, 

1580, 1540, 1490, 1380, 1310, 1180 and 760 an- ' ;  NMIt 6 0.8[t,611,(-C&)2], 1.2-1.72 

[m,40H,(lOx-CH2)2], 2.66[t,4H( ArCH2)2], 6.78 [s ,~H,(-C=CH)~] ,  7.15-8.18(m, 24H, 
CHClj 

A m ;  A ,,, ( 6 )  41 1 (24,200), 380(42,700), 322(66,400), 274(39,200). 

Eleinental analysis: Found, C,76.52; H,7.97% C70H8604Yd requires 

C,76.61; H,7.84%. 

Yield 42.0%; transition temperatures C179.5N(169.5)1; IR u,",":,"' 2950, 2850, 1618, 

1590, 1530, 1490, 1460, 1360, 1260, 1230, 1020 and 780 cm-'; NMR 6 0.87[t,6II,(- 

CJ&)2], 1.12-1.65 [1n,40EI,(lOx -C12)2], 2.72[t,4H(ArCH2)2], 3.87[~,6H,(OC&)~], 

6.75 [s ,~H,(-C=CH)~] ,  6.87-8.2(m,24H,ArH); UV-Vis A : f 2 l 3  (6) 410(25,800), 381 

(46,300), 324(72,G00). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,73.77; H,7.43% CssHsz06Pd requires 

C,74.15; II,7.45%. 

Yield 45.0%; transition ter~ipcratures C179.ON(158.0)1; 111 UT~,"' 2950, 2850, 1610, 

1582, 1540, 1490, 1460, 1380, 1310, 1180 and 760 cm-'; NMR 6 0.9[t,6H7 (-C&)2], 

1.09-1.63 [m ,40H, (10~-CH~)~] ,  2.69[t,4H( ArCH2)2], 3.90-4.27[q,4H,( ArOC142)2], 

6.78 [~,211,(-C=C11)~], 6.87-8.15 (rn,241l,ArU); UV-Vis :',:I3 (c) 412(26,500), 382 

(46,900), 325(73,000). 



Eleinental ar~alysis: Found, C,74.50; I-1,7.74% C701186061'd requires 

C,74.44; H,7.62%. 

Yield 40%; transition temperatures C201.ON(178.0)1; IR UT~,"' 2950, 2850, 1610, 

1580, 1510, 1460, 1380, 1310, 1180, 1090, 1060, 1010, 840 and 780 cm-'; NMR S 

0.85[t,6H,(-C&)2], 1.1-1.62 [m,40H,(10~-CH~)~] ,  2.68[t,4H( ArCH2)2], 6.77 [s,2H,(- 
C=CH)2], 7.2-8.14 (m,24H,ArH); UV-Vis ;f,"l3 ( 6 )  415(21,300), 381(40,800), 

324(59,400), 271(38,700), 242(53,600). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,71.19; H,6.90% C66H7604C12Pd requires 

C,71.38; II,6.85%. 

Yicld 35%; transition temperatures Cl9G.ON(177.5)1; IR UZ~,"' 2950, 2850, 1610, 

1580, 1510, 1460, 1380, 1310, 1180, 1080, 1010,940, 840, 780 and 720 cm-'; NMlt 6 
0.84[t,GII,(-C&)2], 1.07-1.8 [~ ,~OI I , ( IOX-CIJ~ )~ ] ,  2.65[t,4H( A I - C B ~ ) ~ ] ,  6.7 [s,2I-I,(- 

C=CII)2], 7.1-8.07 (rn,24II,ArII); UV-Vis $L\C13 (6) 415(23,500), 381(43,000), 

325(63,000), 275(41,200), 236(60,100). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,65.80; 11,6.41% C66H7604Br2Pd requires 

C,66.08; H,6.34%. 

Yield 40%; transition temperatures C212.ON(197.5)1; IR u",";,"' 2950, 2850, 2250, 

1618, 1580, 1530, 1490, 1470, 1380, 1310 and 780 cm-I; NMR S 0.9[t,6H,(-C&)2], 

1.12-1.85 [1n,40Ii,(lOx-C1-I~)~], 2.65[t,41i(ArCH2)2], 6.75 [S ,~H, ( -C=CH)~] ,  7.17-8.2 
(m,24H,ArII); UV-Vis $::I3 ( 6 )  423(20,800), 382(38,2013), 337(48,700), 257(60,400). 



This was prepared following a procedure described by Holten and Webb.4 Thus, 

a rriixture of 4-n-dode~y1-4~-acetyIbi~~1ie11yl (3.43 g, 9.43 mmol) and ethyl-4-cliloro 

benzoate (1.74 g, 9.43 mmol) was dissolved in dry 1,2-dimethoxyethane (100 ml) 

under nitrogen in a 250 ml round bottom flask. Tliis was stirred maglietically arid 

sodium hydride (60% suspension in parafin oil, 0.45 g, 18.86 mmol) was added to 

it and the mixture refluxed for four hours and left overnight at  room temperature. 

The reaction flask was cooled in ice and ice-cold dilute hydrochloric acid (20 ml) was 

added carefully to the reaction mixture and the yellow stew obtained was extracted 

with chloroform (3  x 60 ml). The combined chloroform solution was washed with 

water (3  x 50 ml) and dried (Na2S04). Elemoval of solvent afforded a yellow mate- 

rial which was chromatographed on silica gel. The required compound so obtained 

was crystalliscd several tirries fro111 bc~ize~ic till tlic tra~isitio~i te~ripcraturcs were 

constant . 
Yield 2.1 g, 41.8%; transition temperatures, C127.5SE(116.0)SA143.01; VF~,"' 2950, 

2850, 1600, 1460, 1380, 1310, 1230, 1100, 1010,850 and 780 crn-'; NMR 6 0.75(t,3II,C&), 

1-1.85 (m,20H,lOxC&), 2.69(t,2H,ArCH2), 6.8(s,lH,-C=CH-), 7.1-8.1 (m,l2H,ArH), 

16.85(s,lH, enol-OH); UV-Vis ::,"I3 (6) 363.0(42,760), 263(13,100), 234.0(17,000). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,78.72; H,7.84% CC33H3902C1 requires 

C,78.80; 11,7.76%. 

The physical data of the cognate preparations of other 1-(4"-n-alkylbipheny1)-3- 

(4-chloro~~henyl)propane-1 ,3-diones arc given below. 

Yield 51.0%; m.p. 146.0°C, VT:;~,"' 2950, 2850, 1600, 1460, 1360, 1090 and 780 

cm-'; NMIl 6 0.8(t,3II,CDJ), 1.05-1.95 (111, GII, 3xCU2),  2.G(t,211,ArCL12), 6.8(s, 

lH,  -C=CM-), 7.1-8.15 (m,12H, ArK), 16.9(s, lH,  enol-OH); UV-Vis ( 6 )  

363.0 (43,125), 262(12,985), 234(17,080). 



Elelncntal analysis: Found, C,77.15; 11,6.18% C26112502C1 requires 

C,77.13; H,6.18%. 

Yield 35.0%; transition temperatures C142.5SA(140.5)1; 1K UF~:' 2950, 2850, 1600, 

1465, 1370, 1090 and 760 cm-'; NMR 6 0.9(t,3H,C&), 1.15-1.95(m,8H,4x CH2), 

2.65(t,2H,ArCH2-), 6.8(s,lH,-C=CH-), 7.15-8.2(m,12H,ArH), 16.8(s,lM, enol-011); 

UV-Vis Xzts'"~) 363(45,000), 262.5(14,500), 229(19,900). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,77.70; H,6.49% C27H2702C1 requires 

C,77.41; H,6.15%. 

Yield 35.5%; transition temperatures C138.5Sn 144.51; IR VZ~J',"' 2950, 2850, 1600, 

1460, 1380, 1090 and 780 cm-'; NMH 6 0.7(t,3H,C&), 1.1-2(m710H,5x-CI12), 

2.65(t,2H, Arc&), 6.8(s,lH,-C=CH-), 7.1-8.2 (m,l2H,ArH), 16.8(s,lH, enol-OH); 

UV-Vis Xz:;13 (E) 363(45,000), 262.5(14,500), 229(19,900). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,77.44; H,6.68% C28H2902C1 requires 

C,77.68; H,6.70%. 

Yield 60%; transition temperatures C137.5SA146.01; IR v~f," '  2950, 2850, 1595, 

1465, 1380, 1090 and 780 cm-'; NMR 6 0.92(t,3H,C&), 1.08-1.84 (m,12H,Gx- 

CH2), 2.65(t,21-I,ArCH2), 6.8(s,lH,-C=CH-), 7.08-8.32 (m,l2H,ArEI), 16.75(s,lH, 

enol-OH); UV-Vis (E) 363(44,000), 261.5(14,250), 230.5(19,200). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,78.05; I-I,7.05% C29H3102C1 requires 
C,77.90; I-I,6.90%. 



Yield 41.0%; trallsitioll temperatures C136.5SA146.01; I11 vrd,"' 2950, 1600, 1465, 

1380, 1090 and 780 cm-'; NMR 6 0.9(t,3H,C&), 1.1-1.9(m,14H,7x-CM2), 2.65 

(t,2H,Ar-CU2), 6.8(s,lH,-C=CU-), 7.15-8.15 (m,l2H,ArH), 16.9(s,lH, enol-OH); UV- 

Vis A;'d,Cl3 (c)  263(46,780), 262(15,000), 230.5(19,250). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,78.54; H,7.27% C30H3302C1 requires 

C,78.17; H,7.16%. 

Yield 56%; transition temperatures C133.0SA 145.01; IR v::!' 2950, 2850, 1595, 

1460, 1370, 1090 and 780 cm-'; NMI1 6 0.8(t,3Ii,C&), 2.5-2.8(m,16H,8x-Cllz), 

2.65(t,2H,ArCH2), 6.75(s,lH,-C=CH-), 7.15-8.2 (m,l2H,ArH), 16.8(s,lH, enol-OH); 

UV-Vis (c) 362(45,240), 263(13,850), 231.5(18,885). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,78.77; H,7.48% C31H3502C1 requires 

C,78.39; H,7.37%. 

Yield 33.0%; transition temperatures C124.5SE(117.5)SA144.01; IR v~j,"' 2950, 2850, 

1600, 1460, 1365, 1090 and 780 cm-'; NMR 6 0.9(t,3H,C&), 1.1-1.85 (m,l8H,9x- 

C l z ) ,  2.65(t,211,ArCU2), 6.85(s,lII,-C=CU-), 7.2-8.15 (m,l2H,ArH), 16.85 (s,lll ,  

end-OH); UV-Vis ( 6 )  362.5(42,100), 262(13,350), 231.5(18,000). 

Elemental analysis: Found, C,78.43; II,7.64% C32H3702C1 requires 

C,78.60; H,7.57%. 
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